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thé psalm book, than, and mlong away as
best yoti can. Set anl the famiiy, littie ones
and ail, to singing, book. in .baud, making
meiody ln your hearts, singing as scient/if-
cally as youi cari, but singing spiritually
and spontaleoullSy, scierie or no scierie.
"IEvery maP4 house,"* says the old English
Commýon Law, I~la sis catie ;" every man's
pewý, ays comnfof sarise, should be bis own
choir; and hie should ffee to it that no man
or body of men shall usurp froin hirm and
his household the right of worsbipping
God in this as in other reQspects.

In order to make this right the better
respected, ïtudy music as mnuch as you cau
-and especiaily bave the eilidren traied
in it. The service of God deserves to ho
done always iii the best possible mariner.
If you cannot study the Ilscience," study
Well, at lea.i, the most commori tunes,
aiid then sing away as best youi cari. Sing
out vour piligrimage with a brave and joy-
ous heart, tili vout join the choiî's above
«with songq of everlasting deliverance.

And 110w let no0 lflaf say there is a touch

of fanaticigm in these views. There la a
common hense and sound evangelical theo-
logy in them. Were they universally and

aiultaneously adopted, tbey would tbrow
" new charm upon ail Our public worship;
a new joy into the hearta of ail our people;
a new attraction to the outaide world arourid
ail our sanctuaries. Our preacbing would
be more spirited, our congregatioris more
alive. Church mrusic was once a power
among us, and a mighty one; it should
become go again. Shalh it be? Who-
soever is for tbe affirmative, let him begin
to sîig it for-th ou the next Sabbat.-
Christian ildoocate.

0F HEAVEN.

If heayven doth not aenter into us by waj
of holinesa, we shall neyer enter iuto heaveî
b> way of lwppine8s.

If you would lay up a treasure of glor~
in heavan, lay up a treasure of grace in you
besrta.

If your moula are ricli in grace, they wi]
be riel ini glory.

Tha more you do for God in this world
the mnore God wiIl do for you ia the. w0r
to coma.
.As iieaven la kapt for the saints by Chrisi

So tbey Are kept for hioaven by the spirit.

D NEWS.

In heaven ail God'a servante will bd
ahundantly aatisfied with bis deahings n

dispensations wlth thein; and shall se o
ail eonduced like so many winds, to bIi'
them to their heavuS; Wi how, eval'th

roughest blsta helpt to bning.thom 110'
ward.

In beaven God will neyer bide -hie
more, nor the devil show his more.
earth.

If thou lovest to worship God herf be
low, God wilI take thee rip to worsbipbu
above. Thou shalt change thy place,
not thine ompioviment

Heaven is a day witbout a cloud todr
ou it, anid without a niglbt to enid it.

We would ho seated iu the h,11

Canaan, but are ioth to bo scatteredW't
the briars3 and thorris of tho wilder'fl$''

In boaven tbere la the 1 reseuce o

good, anid the absence of ail evil.

(trace angl glory (iler but as the
and the biossoîn: What is grace, buit 1
beguri ? What la glory, but grace perecf

We inay hope for a place lnu
our bearta are made suitable to the stot5
heaven.qu

If there will ha any grief iu heavenl'g
it wili be for this, that we havedoe 1

more for God on earth.

BOASTED REASON.

Within a hundrod and fifty yS
1 4b

bas the boasted power of reason eo

It has piiod up one thino, and the .5 1ý
day it bas laughed at ita own ha d
demoliohed its own castla, snd co) *
another, and the next day a third. tb ;ki
a thousaud dresses. Onceit camefr forf
a fool, with ita bella, herak ed by'
then it came out a braggart bulliy, i d o

iPairie; then it chauged ils course,' j0"
i sumed another shape, tili forso0Lh, wel

it lu the base, bestial secuharisu' 0f
Ssent day, which looks for nought b f

r earth, keeps its nose upon the grolud,

like the beast, thinkB tbim ;o e 1 >"
1 or looks for another through 5eek:',0f

On ail its systomas of ralgion, or
Lgion, May ha written, II EvanesCý'u ip
das the flower, fieating as the niet0, <'q#,

and unreal as a vapour" But 0 of Cb
treligion it shail be 8aidt & "Hi8 0#010

endure for e%,or."-.Spure1&.


